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The Box Supper
' )(,v supper icivi-- n at the' , T '! PU',,M'" Nh" W ' ""MiHimou f Th, rommi.u,. who ur, in
b.idlh 1 Friday to join M r. d.arg, of th, raising of th, fund,,..
; ,;, I who., ll.,,-- , in vaudeville Chairs llutehinMin. who is ,u,plo.v,(! in for a deep well ,,, th, Vull,y iv
""I" 1 well tilled boxes ml'ii,M.rvod for the isville, Kentucky, whereat tml tlt,v ,m. an amountlariirs i.i..uK..t ui.s UU tI,ir ,,s,.nltSi The, they expect to malf, per- - innw.ii.in in inwmi. ib.. ti-..-who purchased Uien. ,(Uulth..s, ,K.m,h,,s nown f,(mt are
tlnnkthi'v were we re won mui
tffll 1. ....... . ....1-- 1
tin piu I II, ooxes were sum
at tln-luKl'- t bidder and brought
n to $2 50 each. Th,i',
u.is.i , crowd pi',sont and
social thn, was on-j,,.,- !
u all Th, proceeds,
wi . I. i;t. minted to will ht
s. il tn beautify tho . chool
.nun- -, iis was published last
Ui. u Occasions of this kind
I,,,,. , tintl,n.;y t dniw tho
rnin.iiiitni.v closer together and
ti( S slmws th, interest that is
i inn t.iM-- in th, school and the
,.ir..'ts that are being put forth
t.iiiiaui-tli- , work and the new
i.iiililuitf more attractive for the
pupiU 'I'll, teachers arc doing
xM.it tln-.v- . can to bring about
pus tT.-- i t for which thoy do
s,.i M' KMioer credit.
Will Make Improvement
Mr- - .1 I), Uosear. who has
Il i iihi Ki Paso for the past few
iiimitiiN. in back In Columbus
iiu'a.n Mrs. DeKoser is plan
it nvr snin, iinproveinents this
s .f-- mi her tract of land which
ii.-- s.intb cast of town. She will
s.-- t mit .i large variety of trees
tin-- . ninu for experiment:;! pur
. usee rtniuing which are
..t i.i.ipteil to the conditions
tli n . ,,t here. Her oxperl
in. -- it h will probably prove of
in Ii ilue to tho citizens of the
V, -- v
W'li. n mi, remembers that in
an nr.lmiiry colutu" there are
In oi , 1,.,-- c s of type, that there
ai- - -- i M'li wrone; positions iach
i. tt.
a..
cnlli'il a. mi'
in i... itn miilto I'lilisiiilSll lulls, in
. ... .. t.
u ill nut be too critical in in,
s. nc, "To to he,"
ii MMnsposition alone it is pos-si'ili- -
to make 2, 7fi0,022 errors.
Si. via see the perils beset
i'l inter -- Konnn
tin issue must be
ii ihI.-.- I in later than Wed
s.ta.v noon. This give us
m ill tune that we may put up a
inch more attractive ad. the
ist we hav, always inshed with
and other mutter
m it the Uuiii m go press.
,v,ryon,.
give you
Moving Pictures Husband.
tor umnent Mr. people have
We ure now iibl, ni id son will represent the Louis Ust responded to the
entire satisfaction Iii vlllc Varnish Company In lln pui-tutluu- or the
...iil llt..of the newest musii
Joint
THE COUNTRY BOYS' CREED
"I believe that the country which Gotl
rnndc is more beautiful than the city which man
made; that life ut of doors and in with
the earth is the natural life of man. I
that work with nature is more inspiring than
with the most intricate machiaery. I believe
that the dignity of labor depends not on what
you do, but how you do it; that opportunity
comes to the boy on the farm as often as to the
boy in the city; that life is larger and freer and
happier on the farm than in the town; that my
success depends not upon my location, but upon
myself; not upon my dreams but upon what I
actually do; not upon luck but upon pluck. I
believe in working when you work and in play-
ing wncn you play, in giving a-i- d demand-
ing a square deal in every act of life."
Enlarging Their Building
residence.
Prize
The !ot K.vchanue nl tie- - The prize tlyht in the moving
camp is enlarging their building pictui" building Saturday
this week. Th, management is
trying to cope the needs in
well attended and
enjoyed by who
nivnarlnu which Interest prize lights. artesian
business Severn!
are being added which will rr bis opponent, Private Vernier
used restaurant, cleaning" qmiriermusier
winch resulted knockoutandand pressing, barber
storage Tins the fourth time! th, sixth round. Venner show
stulf. although wasthe building has enlarged.
out classed. Th, bout between
Mrs. (Treenwond, wh Lightning and Soldier Pel
a
J
a in to d o an isII... ....... .. I .1 1...
" 1,1 "
.
b,
as n
in a in
is
'd
visiting nosky classy the increase in
lahouia and Kansas for I last pleased the fans. The men
ths. is now in Kansas w,r, well matched, their skill
maybe put in and Ly js pxpeeting to stunning to so equal that
chances to
,oi,r. hi the near luttire. neither gain the decision.
millions nf chime. I 'I'ln. limit uiis (ll'ilVV
i
t t . rt
or not
that
i Kocord.
following
not
l
tising
I
touch
believe
and
with
C Miller is now able to whiuh it would have
again a long ,,, ,mrii t() (l(.elde otherwise.
. . . i , ...1 , .
sickness and ue pieiiscu iu
have his old customers leave
their repairing with him.
CJruee ilcdr'ek,
s, .1 were married
Saturday at the
uPv for ads to changed ut
will
U)
M..ti,,wiiwi iviivsnniice. oy
.tll'HIV""'1' '
people will make Columbus tneu
Her
Huteh-I'i'li- , or Columbus itl
The Fight
last
evening
much those
corps,
shot)
good
.1.
there return
Tn.ooo could
beside
ritovco
work
Mlalr
last
was
very
near
The winner of the between
Mauiell Vernier bad been
promised several limits through-
out the southwest and we
lieve Mantell will able to
bring home some bacon.
iw.ln.r UWH to
rcstuing iwm- -
he residence rmnUy built by on business tr
wi roturn within days.Mr
Deep Well Certainty
their
full
committee.
They have the usMtranc about
$2,0tKand tlioru ure several muti- -
I people yet to who tut
'doubt contribute small uiuouiHn.
i
j The people owning property
ihore and residing elsewhere
have contributed liberally anil
j with their help could the
i proposition have been pushed
forward to Messrs.
While. (Jesler and Hoover
done exceedingly well and
succeeded where others have
rail Tor which they deserve
much credit. If thuy did not
meet with the success they ttl
first cxpecuiihtihey have on
working now w, shall lest
the uudurgioiind water flow in
way that we shall know for ,
'fUtiiity what have.
The plan of tho committee Is
to use Mr. Lingo's which is
three miles northeast town.
The well is now three hundred
and lour feet deep and with the
use the Columbus Well Drill-
ing Company's outlit free of
charge, the tundsthut have been
will drill a deep well.
place take in Kagood How de
.11.... M....I..II ..,.1, i 1 I
more rooms : iih.iiuk veiopeo in, peupi, won imv
hebeen
L. Sels
he. all
,uuj be
liV
lie
after
Mrs. of 121 Pa
W
be KI Paso
Ill
and
be
lie
of
ulmi- -
will,
have
have
kept
until
contributed money Tor the drill
ing will paid their money
bade with interest and if a better
pumping proposition is developed
than Mr. Lingo now has and not
an artesi Mi How the contributors
will receive a certain per cunt,
has been relatives in nk was a one and 'according to th,
W.
speu
win
nod
i,v.
bout
the
value of th, well.
ex
Lingo's proposition eouiH
like a good and the people
have shown that they have fnilh
in Mime and in the valley. Kveit
il" artesian water i developed
it the citizens or the
valley then they 1 under-
stand and know just what they
have in the way of water and
govern themselves accordingly.
at the camp at work
this week making a good huso- -
W. W. Ander.son went down to ball diamond. They are plowing
.i MM... ....IHMllV U'flS ... . - 1. . I.. .. ir ..IV irl'llllllll II liftI'oner. il . i cum) io speuo a lew weeit.s im "" " "nni
formed In th, pt'e'siMic, a ft,w jStn,, with his daughter, Miss when the job is complettd will
. i..:.,.... 'IMwkii i .!.. .. ..i... .iifi- - uni s aim reian--- s . v . Anderson. imvi- - ii nrsi umiuuim.
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Candidates for election on April
7th should announce in the Cour-
ier. Our rates are reasonable.
ELECTION PROCLAMATION
I Personal and Otherwis
In accordance with the laws of
the state tr Now Mexico provid
ing fur tin election of Village
trustees and illKr officers, for
the Village of Columbus, notlfi
is hereby gison Unit there shall
bo hold on Tuesday, April 7th,
Hi 1 1, mi election for the pur
pose or electing tho following
o nicer:
UiU mayor, to serve for u turni
of two years.
Kour trustees, to serve for a
term of two years.
Out clerk ami treasurer to
nerve for a term of two years.
One village marshal, to serve
for a term of two years.
Said election to be held in thu
manner and form as provided by
the sUttules of the .state of New
Mexico. The poll .shall In open
rroin the hour.s ol Huki o'clock a.
m. to iUM p. in. al which time
the polls .shall close and the
judges ami clerks .shall canvass
the votes cast and announce the
the result of the election a pro-
vided by law.
The election shall be under the
control and direction of the fol-
lowing judges of election and
assisted by the following clerks,
to wit:
Forjudges, I. W. L'earee, .John
K. Osborne and Sam Havel.
For clerics, L. L. Lewis, B. R.
Ouster.
The above judges and elerks
having been regularly chosen
and apiointed by the board of
trustees of the Village of Colum-
bus, New Mexico.
Toe election will be held in the
Yarbrough building, corner East
Boundary and Broadway streets.
Any jerson may vote at the
said election if they are duly
qualified voters of the Village of
Columbus, New Mexico, and
qualified to vote for municipal
officers at said election, but such
person or iorsons not having
such qualifications shall not be
allowed to vote.
Passed and approved this the
loth day of March, HIM.
W I). Tipton, Mayor.
ATTllST:
L. L. Uiwis, Clerk.
NOTIU: I'Olt ITHUCATION.
it'iaitiiuni nr iiir iiitciiitf,
r. s. Lsinii office,
l.an Cruci'tt, N. M.,
Muivlt l-
-', lni 1
Nollew ! iKsii-b.- s flvf that Mack
Charlton, of Col'imbu, N. M., who,
tin SeptfiiiU't- - .1. made home- -
titead untrv. No. 0"ifl4, for NH1, Mi-
ction ttvns)iip2S S. fiuifjo 8 YV, N.
M.P. meridian, has tiled noticcof inton-tln- n
to inula) tinal commutation proof
to establish claim to the land above
(It'MM llHfd, Iwforc V. C. Hoover, t'.S.
t'oiiimUMOiier, at ColiimlHih. N. ,M ,
on the 27th day o! April, 11U4.
Claimant nuino.H us wltno.ssu.H-- .
ttbvurd It. Oi'hU'r, of ColiunhitK, N. M.
Ilt-nr-, P. Oaidner. "
Alli-r- t IJ.Um-ilnof- . "
litlwurd Jilmmons, "
JOHK UONXAbKS. Register.
w 4.17
The Literary club will meet
with Mis. John Churon next
Monday ufteriUKin.
Elliott A. Means jmido tinal
proof on his claim lust Tuesday
before Mr. Hoover.
.. . it- - n n If iiO iiii.nt .itrne "
elR
the church Tuesday. March ;tl.l
ut2;!Kipn. Would like to see IJ
all members present . S
Mr. .I.T. Roe. who forinct ly ft
.... t. ..... .....o I'ljilimf Ills TMIUS1UUU lll'li., ti.-- ,ij..rt '
daughter. Mrs. C. R Hotltling
ton the first of the week. Mr.
Roe now resides in 151 l'aso.
Rev. Boddington. pastor ol the
Methodist church here, was un-
able to till his appointment Sun
day evening on account of being
ill with a severe cold.
Some very interesting base
ball games are being played onj
Sundays in the afternoon at thei
camp. Troops E, 1 C and 11
all h.ve excellent teams antt are m
playing games that are well ki
worth seeing. , f&
Miss Sadie Lilly, who is em-
ployed in El Haso, spent a wi-e-
in Columbus visiting with hi
parents. Mr. and Mrs E S
Lilly. She returned to K. Hum. g
Monday to resume the duties ol
her position.
Mrs. A. .1. Tafol wont to Dem
ing last week to meet and spend
a few days with her husband
who is employed at Santa Rita,
New Mexico. Mrs. Tafe' re
turned to Columbus on the after
noon train Monday.
C. V. Wads worth, resident
manager of tho Western News
paper I'nion.at Denver, Colorado
was a business visitor at this
place a few hours Monday morn
ing. He came in from the west
on the early morning train and
departed on the morning west
bound train for Clilton, Arizona.
.1. H. Dickson made final com
8
mutation proof on his homestead 5
this week. Ho has a valuable 5
tract which lies a few miles to
the northeast of town. Mr.
Dickson was formerly in busi-
ness in Columbus and Is known
and held in high esteem by all
the citizens ot the Lower Mini
bres Valley.
Have you read the classified
ad columns this week? Then
are a number of changes this
issue as there always are. Em.
ing to read those columns may
result in yon missing a bargain.
No doubt you can find somothinir
advertised for sale that you have
been intending to buy for quite
awhilo when you could find it at
a bnrgaln price.
Columbus State
fl Ba NTv
Banking Service
H-
i Banking service means more than the mere
acceptance of an account.
4J Our primary object is to satisfy each indi-
vidual depositor, and, as far as consistent with
good banking, to carry out his desires.
C The service of the Columbus State Bank is
based on fair and courteous treatment to every
pitron. Judicious and intelligent investment
ol its funds assure full protection.
J. L. GREENWOOD. Cashier.
Columbus State Bank
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12:00, 1:00 to 4:00
COLUMBUS. NEW MEXICO
V We are prepared to print your
cs VAsmsM asaacva siacKnJg
Letterheads, Envelopes,
Statement Blanks,
Posters, Circulars, Bills,
Or anything you may need in jj
the Printing line on s
SHORT ORDER
fei KtBSKXt rBHZX rjZ&24 rjtSWZZ. kSVJ 2W2 t?V2 rj3
K Ksasm mnaggg kshta rvsM vchvswa rzm--?
BANK BY MAIL
no toHii ;i .untij;-- . lui'iiiint w itli w us though on un--
ti i 1I1 11 it-
1 W 1. I'ay 4 p'i tvnt. int-ii-.- t twit er ear. Wi- - do
uihi hiv nuHianiv Kumt as provided by uuh ft
H no plan, in addition to U.K conv.-niem- , Li safo, pnilltablf and lil- - iit NoImhIj ha Inst u d.illu,- - in a State Hank in Texas fl
H ill- - (hi our five booklet. "Hankimi v MaII.." or. Minp A
I EL fJASO BANK & TRUST CO. El Paso, Texas.
rjk rsmrznrms rjizvrz awi iaawcM Rasa ttned b&ssbs
Tomas R. Montelongo
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Butcher Shop in Connection
Your Trade appreciated and solicited
'junt a
8
Hunk Lav.
todav
The Courier Cent-A-Wo- rd
Classified Adds
.....unmiMitH in tliln er.umn will
.
CVtpd In tll! column lit u o(
ZrSni each Ihsuo. It youR nnAnn to ..M, trade or rent.i ii to buy or trade forZ t"l1 tho world about It In
.VAS&in Kvcrybody mad. It.
Dry batteries itt Miller's Drug
Oilii'- -
Snl.Miibo for tin- - Columbus
lutine-
Suul suit' pntoifds to vnur
fnnids loeitl viowsat Siseo's.
shoe ! pairing of till kinds.
Ed. C. Archer.
The Courier should bo a WO.uk-l- v
isitoi to your homo.
If it happened It is in tiio
IVHJltlM
Huy yon - spark pittas for your
auto at Miller's drug store.
Ki'iiiHiuiliini'ttts, well located,
x, , . i..mi. must be sold soon.
A" Hliiir. I"
buln. acres dfudod land, all
niw sin Kith luttd at a bargain.
.
.iiiriu Ithilr. I"
List .mr land with Hollberg &
Ulair We have the buyers. -- K.
( sii i , local manager.
Nonet-.- Claimants uuvurti.
tug tiii.il prool on homestead unit
desert I. mils should read their
notices carefully to see that there
are no mistakes.
KKLINQUISHMKNT close to
Columbus with improvements
worth more than we arc asking
for Mte place- - See Hollberg
Wan K. U. Gesler, Mgr. I"
Hgs For Sale: Fugs from
tlio.iiigibri.d Ply moth Kocks
.setting of l." eggs 5?1 TiO, good
lu is; leave orders at Courier
olli . i Mrs. Chas. it. Pride. It
For Sale: -- lied top or sumac
can.- seed, white kulhr corn, fot-ent.i- ,
early black amber cane
sn-.i- . dwarf yellow tnilo tnar.e,
Hi4 (ieiman millet, alfalfa and
g.inl. it sued. - N. .1. Yakhuoiush
Kgs For Sale- - Fggs from
tlioM.ughbrod HulT Orphingions.
Si tting of 10 eggs, $J.f0. Redlic
turn on two or more settings
g'tud winter layers; bred to lay.
IMw orders at Courier ollice or
with W. K. Cowgill. limit.
Your application to prove up
made out free of charge, also
my information rogardir.g miiijc.
Will be glad to be favoieil with
an your business in any lanu
matters W. C. Hoover, U. S.
uninissiuniM', Colttmhtis, N. M.
Patronize your home p,,,,,,
! (Jo carts nt, Columbus o,it
ung company. ,fi
Iuml view post I'uiils r.ir suu.
tit SIhco's.
Dry batteries for the engine at
Mlllor's Drug Store, ti
Tiy our celebrated l'laji eof
fee -Elliott & Company.
Yarbrough sells hit'-- , mm and
bran. Delivered. Pimm .v..
ii
For Sale:-- K. 1. Wort ,.Kli f,,, '
hatching at SI per sotting, s.-.- .
Ilaiirht, Kuoiuiiii place
Phone your orders for In v.
corn or bran to Yarbiouub I),
livered. tt
See our specials in enamel
ware and ehlnawnre s
OUTTKITTIN't? CO. tf
,:i ii t i .. ..rur oa i': .nisi rooe veil in
nice lot or garden and Held see.
Nr. .). Yakhiioi'uh. tr
For Sale: Threu lots, suitable
for business locations, at special
bargain prices. -.- 1. A. Mourn;.
For Sale - Heavy rabbit prool
fencing at a sacratise. Inquire
of Mr. Lingo at the blacksmith
shop.
A For Rent:
nislied or unfurnished good
large rooms to rent water at
the door .1. V. DliAlU. He
For Sale: -- Fresh cow with
heifer calf; two horse power
Fuller t Johnson engine. Sec-Mr-
John Charon. Hp
We have received a new ship
ment of dishes, enametware and
rugs. Hvery thing for the com
fort of home. Columbus Outfit
ting Company.
All seats including all chairs
HV hereafter at moving picture i
show. Machine repaired. Lit-- ,
est music. New operator. We
will glvo satisfaction in the fu
ture.
NOTIt U IM'ltl.lC.VTlOV j
pi'inii JMifiil of the Inli'i-tiit- ,
f. s. uiui orrii--
Miuvii is. isn
Notice is lieiohy jrlveii that the i
State of New Mexico, under mid Im
virtue of the net of coiikiv;. appimed j
June :.V, UI0. liit.s made application
for the followlnfr-ileserilM- - udnappro-- 1
printed, univserved pnpllc hiniN. fm
the Santa Fe-l.ru- t'o. H. H Homl
Fund:
I.it No. 'MM. serial OIUIM: NKJ mv.
ii, T. Jll S.. It. 7 W.. N. M I. M- -
The purpose of this notice is to al-
low till persons cluhnliij; the land
adversely, or desiring to show it to
he mineral in diameter, an opportu-
nity to (lie objection to such locution
or selection with the Kejflster or lh
reiver of the flitted States Land Ol- -
1
ustahllsh interests therein,
character theivof.
JUSK OONZAhHS. Hugister.
Mr. Homesteader !
w HEN You Feel That linpttl.se ComeTown Purchase Your Groceries Fruits
INVESTIGATE OUR CELEBRATED LINES
PREMIUM HAMS and BACON. ,IOY BRAND
TOMATOES and AVONDALE ROLLED OATS
R. W. ELLIOTT & CO
FURNITURE
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN
EXCELLENT LINE OF
FURNITURE.
EXTEND INVITATION INSPECTION ALL.
""
I J. L. W ALiviLK i
lice, at has i rm-es- . N M.. and to
their or
the mineral
I
7 I -- a I ,
To To
To
of
WE AN OF TO
Real Estate and Commission Dealer
LAND AND LOCATING
IF YOU WANT Relinquishments, deeded land in large
or small tracts, Cash or easy TERMS. Town prop
crty on TERMS to suit every Buyer.
If you have a house for rent or want to rent a house, in
fact if volt want anything from a chicken ranch
to a 30,000 acre stock ranch just call
in and sec
B. M. R E E D
Always pleased to answer inquiries
Locating Government Land our Specialty, either Surveyed or Unturveycd
Hoover Hotel
IKCKOIMOAN 1M.AN1
Best in the City. First-clas- s Service
EVERY THING for your COMFORT
Rooms 50c, 75c and $1.00
AND WORTH IT.
Ell,
A
I
i
J
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LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE H
W, C. Hoover
u. . ccMsttssiosr.K
SOTAhT rUBLK
Louis M. Carl
Civu Lm.isflk
Irnttofi Systems Design
td. )LnmiUs on Cost of
GnJinf aad Pumping
P!ini TooogrtpJiJcal
Mip Lid Stirveying.
52 Tru BWj.
El Pi. Ttxa.t.--Ckimfeti- i. N.M.
B. ESISC0
mba Inter
and
Funeral Director
Dr. T. H. D a b n e y
P H Y S I C I A N
CKSfc Irs4 ioor cast of the
PUcc Cfc. f stiirs
CWftstofti Nev Mcu
Fred Sherman
LAWYER
DLMISC N M.
Mk to rwi ,
m: 9Wt ir. ;Mvt, stt Sir ti
I i Sik Sr. It:
a a T . k 1: W
v. ri s r wt tftr nr.. rgftt 4 h.
Ofttrw to a witoii
s ftf"ii' mipM j at- -m ai b sftfts m u-- .
- i9MMft Mrft wrd 4
SJEV K. H UU M. NWe
'''a a m .r.
't-- " tor- - t. ; .
4 ' f Miiatvfcii
HAFFNERm
ENGRAVERS-PRInt- p
Jonsy
Livery & Feed Stable
Prompt Strut,
Also, Dray S-- Transfer
J. F. WHITE. Prop.
KSOtSSKi ftZSAtZT ftSaSVyrr
2 West Texas Fuel Co.
S (SEETON'S)
S 1531 - . May Ave. J
$ EI Paso. Tens
TcqH Onnrt
Si ?
en
t&U occu
Building Material
g Prtft Serrke Prxei Rijli
E. J. Fulton,
Well Driller
Amy Stit Ant Dtpth
H For Part rid tne. W(hk1- -
cock. Squirrel or Rabbit
Shooting the
44 GAUGE SHOTGUN f
tot
IS A WONDER
UM r, 0j s ico ft
I -
-- --
f X d I CI LAO WVrtJ .
ft Jfy v. BMoctz rixik mas-s- . a
Ii
Well, Just Look at This
If you wnnt to buy n nood Drossjust Htop in and sou Monro fc Hock
And you can't do better than buy a good pair of
Peter's Diamond Brand Shoes
They arc known the world over
Straw Hats from 10c up
Wc carry the best line of Ginghams of any firm be-
tween El Paso and Douglas. All grades and colors
Men's Hats All the Latest Styles
HOSE From Baby size to Grownups
Trunks and Valiccs All prices
Come in and we will show you
MOORE
M
& BECK
I
'To Introduce To You I
The fact that our Celebrated Line of "No-Nam- e"
Hats and King's Trousers has been received gives
us pleasure. The Name is Sufficient.
A COMPLETE STOCK OF HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOES
OUR GROCERY LINE REMAINS UNEXCELLED
LEMMON & ROMNEY
"Store of Quality"
You - Don't - Need - A - Pocketful
Of money to trade with us as we have hundreds
of articles that you need every day at only
5c, 10c and 25c. Also everything
for the Home and Ranch.
COLUMBUS OUTFITTING CO.
B. E. Siscj.
I
i'
6
5
m on
Letter Heads and Envelopes Neatly Printed
f)SK SO,AI.Hrt. ItuKlHter.
IX'p'Utmcnt of the Interim-- ,
i
.(mi office.
Liis (runs, N. M , M,vli in, lull
Notice Is hereby given that Willie
. iiitnble. e.f Columbus. N. ,, who,
I'ciiruart 1 mm. make home
Mead entry, No. ohrV,, fol. m-j- j ,.
'lots 1 and .SJNI-Ji)- . motion I.
lou-nsin- J s, range 7 W. N. M. .
Meridian. ha filed notice ()t intention
10 innke llnal three your proof to
hIuIiIIhIi clHlm 10 t, , a,ov dc
si'illK'd. before V. C. Hoover, P. S.
oiiiiiitHhloiier. at Coluinbiih, X. M..
on the L'.ith day of April, 11)11.
laimant names us vitnus.
I. Inicr ti. I'ntiunn, of Columbus. N.M.
I
. s. Lilly. f
11 ion M. Heed. .f
'"lie, W. lllalr. of .. ,,
Mint i; I'tiu rrm.tt-.vno.v- .
:m;o Lit
NtlTH li I'Olt I'l'III.K ATIO.N.
I'epaiinieiit of the Imerlor,
I lined Stale l.uiid Offlee.
Las rrtii-es- . x. M. March Hi, 111. t
Xoticc Is hereby given that licit K.
Sim ii. ni .lamiury 15, HH niude
lutiiiesteud entry. No. 0lll".. lor NU'
'i u.ts I anil 'J: KiNWh section t).
township I'll S. rangu 7V. N.M. I'.
ha llled nollee of lntoiulon to make )
final three year proof, to establish
to the land above dtvserllK'd Im.
Inn- - . ( . Hoover I S. I'OIIUIlis- -
Muiii-r- , at Columbus, N M.. on the
.'Mb iiu.N of April, Hill.
luunaiit names as witnesses:
I in met .1 . t hndborn. of t 'olumbus, N. M
'"ih A. Motin-- . .. .,
ii rt W. Hjntn, .. ,,
V.
. King. .. .,
ll)M, li...Al.I'JS. tiugll-it- i'
3.20 i"
Mll lt IJ I'Olt IM Itl.M ATION.
iei,iitniein or the Interim.
I". S. Laud i HI .
Last nires, X. M.. March 10, lull
Notice is hereby given that Frank It.
Ki- - ne, of Columbus, X. M , who, on
August l'I. in I J, made homestead
enir.v. No. O'.IU'.l, for XK. section 'J7.
totwislnp '' S, range 7 W, X. M. I.
Mi-- i idlan. hug filed notice of Intention
to make I'lnal I'limmutattoii Proof, to
. claim io the laud above (It--.i
riU-- W. I'. Hoover, 1. S.
i oii.iuiKHluiier, at ('ulumhilK, X. M..
m the Wlhdtiv of April, HIM.
laiinant naine.s as wlinusses:
lli.is i i W. Klllott, of t'oluinbus. N.M.
N. u ion .1. Varbroub.
I.iluard 11. dealer.
M v i hi ll.-ai-
.H)SK UtlNZAIiKH, lluiflstor.
NOTM IJ l Ult I'l'lll.lf.VlltlX.
Iieiailment of the Interior,
r. S Laud Offbe
L.is t'rtn it, X. M.
Maivh 18, liil I
i
Notice Is hereby jrlven that Howard
L. Youn., of t'oluinbus, N. M., who
on.lanuary, 15. Hill, tiuid homestead
entr.v, Xo. mil lor rwt, seeiiou o,
township 111 H.. raiiKi' " N- - M. I'.
meridian, has llled notice of Intention
lo make llnal tluw year proof to
claim to the land above de.
scrlU-d- , before W. f. Hoover, 1. S.
fomiiii.ssl.iner. at t'oluinbus, N. M.
on the ." da. of May. HU1.
' I'lalmaiii nam-- a wltiiotmic
.loe It. i lnulborn. of t'oluinbus. N.M.
.latin s Anderson, .,
' Arthur I'oolo.
(Jeorge T. I'elera, ., ..
j IUS15 CUNSSiMjMS. KfiglHlfii'.
Liil
NOTICIS I OH ITHMCATIOX.
Ilepai lineiit of (he Interim,
I'. S. Land Office.
I.UH inn eM, X. M .
M ai-til- i o, Hill
Notice Is hereby given thai t'huHos
II. Keeiinni. of Columbus. N M.. who
on DireniU'r 'M. 11)10 made lionn
stead ontry. No tftrJI, lor NWJ, sua-lio- n
II, township Ml S range 8 V. N.
M. 1'. meridian, has tiled notice of in-
tention to muke final three year prool
to establish claim to the land above
deserHied. lieforo W. i . Hoover, I.
S. Commissioner, at I'olnmliti. N.
M., on the'JOth da ol April, HHI.
Claimant names un vMinwtiw:
Cecil II. MeAuloy. of Cnlumbo. N.M.
.loe It. t'hudburn. .. .,
loseph A. Moore, .. ,.
V. L. Moody. .. .,
.insi'. liox.ALUs. HojclM- -i
;i Mil
VOI'ICH It lit ITIll.K A'I'KIN.
Uepaiimeiit of the Interim1,
('tilled States Land Orfli-e- .
Las CriueH. X. .M.
March A. MM I.
Notice Is hereby fftvuli thill Jennie
Unnfl, of t'olumbiii, N. M.. who. tm
Nnveinber l. ItU'J, niude ImiiK-.stwi- d
entry No. 077tid. for KW. suction tfl.
township is s range i'.. N. M. I',
meridian, bus llled notice if intention
to make Until three year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above d,
before W. C. Hoover, I. S.
Commissioner, at Cohiinbiis, N. M.,
on the 'JOth day of April. 1UI I.
Claimant nainea an wuiiushus;
Joe Winner, of Columbus, N. M.
Ju.sse Fuller.
Kdwmil It. (iesler. ,.
William (). Montgomery, ,, ,,
JOSH UONBALHS. HoBlsler.
:i.i:t io
NtlTlfK I'Olt I'fm.lt ATHIN.
Iiepio tmeiit ol the luierior.
I'. S. Laml Ofrire.
Las CrmeH. X. M., Maix-- 10, 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that Seth I).
Ambrose, of Columbus, N. M., who,
on .Sept. ", l'Jl- -. made homuhtead en
try, No. 07r.'H. for W1SWJ, seeltoii
11, township 118 S. rang.- - s W. N. M. V.
Meridian, lias filed uolb-- of Intention
o make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the laud above
iH'fore W. ('. Hoover. I". S.
CoinmlHsluiier, at ("oIiiiuIiuh, X. M..
on the 'Jltli day of April, lull.
t 'laimant mimes as witnesses:
l John Stvarly, of t'olmubiis. N.M.
j.Ioho It. tlsborue, ,. ,,
K. .1 Fulton.
limes L. Walker, .. ,.
j ,lt)SF. tJoXZALLS. Ilelstur.
iU'M
NOTIfH Foil I't llLICATIOX.
Iiepaiiiueni ol the liilerim
t'. S. Laml Ofl'lee.
Las I'riut'H, X. .M.,
Mareh 1 lull
Xutire Ik hureliy Klvoil Hint l.i.xie
M. Heuiley. of Columbus. X. M., who,
on .lanuary M Hill, madu houie.stciitl
entry, No. (KllSI, for ,SU, section fi,
townslilp 'H, range 7 , N. M. 1'.
murldlau, has llled notice of intention
to make llnal tluw year prool to
establish claim to the laud almvo
iHifmv W. C. Hoover. I'. S.
Commissioner, at Columbus, N. M..
on the oth day of May, 1HM.
('laimant names as wttiiesseH.
Fred H.I 'eniilngtou. of Columbus, N.M
Daniel .1. Cliadboi-m-- , .. ,,
Hurt K. Slseo.
Hobut'i L. Parker. ..josi'i aoN'.ALWS. HegiBiur.
;!.'i7 l.'l!
V
.)
i FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H CO. I
&
Nl THE LINE
9 COLUMBUS, NEW MEXICO
DRUG
L
EVERYTHING BUILDING
MILLER'S STORE
Dmys. Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Window Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery
Agoif tar
mYumiG GROSII CUTl.BR )
OUSTliERS CANDIES
anil
SEW ALL'S PREPARED PAIN IS
vv tt m tp
New Arrivals
Galvanized" Screen wiie. all widths; Screen
Doors, Handles and Springs; R;,yo Lamps;
Ice Cream freezers; Wire Stretchers; Whips;
Berlin Enamel Sauce Pans. Berlin Enamel
Kettles, Real Brooms. Galvanized Wash Boil-crs- .
Galvanized Foot Tubs. K f. Out Cake
Pans with revolving attachment. Mrs. Pott's
Irons. Lipped Enamel Sauce Pans. Returned
Dairy Pails. Potato Peelers. Water Bugs. Can-
teens, Complete assortment of Bread Pans,
Well Pulleys. Assoited Chinawarc. Tea Pots'
Syrup Pitchers. Bowls and Pitchers. Slop Jars,
Tissue Napkins. Clothes Lines, Etc. Etc.
Furniture -
--
-
Cash or Credit
J
John Deere and Avery Implements
Thomas1 Haying Tools
Winona and Studebakar Wagons
A. D. F R O S T
WE BUY AND SELL SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
MHiks.. wrr "Hi
riiEW. c. t. u. column ITEMS FROM OUR EXCHMctt
Tfw Saloon Mwt Go
Till! tOIIMH'I'HtH'O foiro in till
,ust l' ' ,,k'' t,M' U'notos n tin- - wlavi. th
,.rKiin)iMlkin striking It 'vn
koy without In ll4' ot"
is
TIh- - Prohibition mri$ struck
V .mil --miiI 'Vom :! kxiso;
I. 1 iniupHM' Ui' Itqtur Iralftr by
'
mil witon
Th. Anti Sakn Uflgtti stuck
I I. .tntl ivuMvd. "do it in n noii
Tin Ymitn ' flu iislwu Tviii
ih nimv 1'iiitm Hnmcd in vvtlli
I.. sa,uo "educato tin- - jh-upl- f
in tlt. i i tl itlMl i'XUm
ii, ii.il' tliv Ihwm Intlt. ."
Hi. Nm n I tciM" struck
I mil -- .ml "Hpt kill tin suhKMi
!n all.
The (1kI TVwidars struck IS.
ami "ifinMl fellowship ili
w in t Im dtty"
The total ahsliiMiicv soriotios
.truck A. ml snkl "ntastlHiMtco
- tin- - lundamenUl thing "
Tit' ruliKiiius trgMiiiliun.s
st i iK"!1 It. and said "but
And tiit-r-c wt were, ham hum-m-
away iw h on hi own koy.
Kii! urpttintl th' U t that the
t.ivi-i- s not rompl. t- - until tin
! h. r not- - is sti u. k. a higher I'
Tint note vrns t ruck by our
nun Dun Puling, in lndittmiitis
in December. HH.'. wIhmi he
said 111 sUbsUtliee. "t'oilH-- , let'
K-- t together; keep our lists for
inn (ihs; gW' tttir It Old to (Mil
in. nds. ivuifialM-- r tlwt ftry
tlimlll,ul
fiirk
us with
mrord. Ut stnko denture
of lMUor trrtfll.
'1'lh-- hixh C i ' nMifititiUlutml
prolnbitwMi." ttiltmuislm
to it. originally
of Proln imrtv.
torm
and endurst-- d Potlyinl
is a
m.sUtutioii ,H cinli
dt'.stn)y'd adminis-
tration only; U)lv
fni-Ui-
Iwon inlriHU'had
livic voWb
destroyed tot.
swim Hiom. nfcfssnry
and
i. .... ....
utur
thotnsuJvus
monpara, umi
Paragraph
w
Mico Paper. lh,t Cow, h?Editor'! Dcik.
It I light , Mh, 1KlNNlN O.I
.sH.V(.H
Ubuy
timtn there m,,(.sh (Hl()ti
n!o.inwl tlmt
,
Tlmt iN.t u, m
mIvui'IIhIiik um .
mull order houses "JJ
bettor hoi,,..
throuKh thcin.dM,,0( r ,hlxtnttlMl CIltMlovil.H
thi'ir MJ
hoim or tin., yIt l'tSkS II Mllltll ,
mihI mail s,.
.i;ili)nw hrttlmy tlmt u
slir.'St .vMif i tii
iIhiii
MlTord to niii s'HiuikK"' i it min-- ,
siMMiro nvsnlu m
hi home o n
tnust mlvcrtisf
utlnMM.ivoly, and ti n iiMktgi
in unlit, v i. h );,,
mmIs. so doom He
mail ord.M- - h at
iatiM
T M stiro thou at.- -
pvory
ways buy ol a .. k;v- -
I'Vl'tl if tllt. ! I )
inK, nmuy d . in , hn h rt ,
iiiiiniu with tlwin 1
nmj'irit' buv.-i- s would nUir
ttudif at Ihhih it
thoy what bVv
it is to y-- v iiMn
to uitvt th i w Sit'T
ltty lttt.i-p- i
II
plants tlmt hi
h oNi.
's
nut.' uIsmv in rhortl. di'nd it nmy 1 1 ! irwntwl
should bit-li- d in ihi lu ,",,, !" w-- t h
- itnultoit dtid Mi.it licisefw
l otumhUH. ItiCI. .v.iil,Hi to iw ,,wlllt,r ,I,,!,J ' 'or onoo Niud at a r.uis num. ,w.r in hur-- UtU ,,.(4S.,,.,, ,.iriH, WM
iiiuuy UiMit in uionoty: and inomhor this h ir. li
w.-an- - nntdy. all of m
lor tin
turn tin1
with
tum enforce tin
mm Um
by
mtl ull
by
inw
i'ssi-hUr- I
litis
life by Uh' iu
will nm
of Us
To
t.
:
uw.
vou.
8d On. fop
Tkn Fro iL,
Mil
f0.
Uk.-- l
nm
.o.m no.
ut
find
lot,, HHt
two tmj,
th.
imivh
.un K.M
nor
hui the sain,,
i.'it do
uml
In btthi' is.'s
own
H)b
wlm nriii i
inn
K'l vj.,
tut 'nit
assiirwl tiut
tJtin kh wmi.
up tin- -
iikmj
iso
W'l It'll IIHIII 'ittnlfy
town
ha.x Uk- - ho for
but
ii'i.i
)
mt.i-- .
tl.Mt
mw la of
urn
tln
itH
all
bit
ty ytmis" Tht i . uiv f
towns liki uufortuiuh-d-
it! i in t th.-- . li.m
I'd corjiscs in th- - K))iiUt:n
nooiU uhmi and not M
build u town lntrin
dist,nu!tion it..- - tr.iftk
ami now thv tomnton purpo.sis inlfoholif liuur as a tHvntki'
l i'. rv t. luiH iitu. i. Mlill.V foi'tiKS of tin- - idodf aw
nlivity lin'tiM. hut wf coo iMrtninu l
liquor tiiitnc is ,i imtiunul fonn; whnt wo mi- - .vu. r
qut'Mioii, tiMttrlbuting iu it d.K.s J Miuh.".
Hrtr' isirt of 1'Vdi-m- l row-- ! At irwnt n!nm lwl
nut',
licnsi.'.
It imlttkni qutsiion, and
;o an
d or tho
of u,v. ,s
tin- -
U in our
at
frmnd; it bi- - imt out
by tho
onomiifs.
Ivolasis utk of uhUs,
the CHtnuiui?ii
.... w,
million wIhi will ,m,(Kt,
Ui fur u
vrv
th,
but tll-- V
MW
by ii,
fU.n
tlMt
wny
fncst. th.-- xiHt
that
niht
ifmnMisiy
the of
win
(!oriniiunit
.i.-- r
us
of
and
mt
i.oiin
In!'
tlit-r.- -
lot
that
lmt ri'SMi-- i
It livu
to up
tho ol n
ut
'lln'
th' tfiu isnn.
in Columbus, On'- -. Noverawr
U, HMH, whori' m Mmu ninety
toinixiinnuo and unniil rofoo"
orKuuiMiitioiis won i.prwonN
it commit U.'u f on.- - humlixHl
aniMMiitod to inish th.' iMiiimi8"-Tl-
eominittoi- - lias bocow
the dopository of tin- - Av&S
suourod by the Fim SH
ion of AmuricV ""'ls
up of the .strong-s-i s.nki'W
tainiihUf, and i .p'' ", 'ds m '
lMrsonn?l tho loadnit,' tou)r
unco ornunizations "O'l HiM
mrliiN Umuiiiimiii; wl (J
Ihtho hayhm Siimdroii
ndllos in nil tlio prm-iw- l Am
of tin younti.
